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Lifhtlaf ntojas Burcess-Orando-

Todajrs Oomplata rroTla nofraju"
' laaalflcd section today, and appvara la
Tba Baa EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tba various moving plctura thaaters offsr,

Waapon Mertly Trophy nooritr Sir a ,

Treated for carrying: concealed weapon,
proved to the satisfaction of Judge Footer
that he waa merely transporting a trophy
frtiin his old residence to hla new home
and wss discharged.

Tramontara on Boost r Trip Tuendny
ICO members of the Fremont Omnieroliil
club will go over the Northwestern cn a
trade booating trip, tiavellnK on a apo-

dal train. They will ro to Winner. S.
ever tha Albion and return by way vt
Norfolk, over the company a main lino.

Arrastad Baoond Tima Cash Hmider-ao- n,

colorad, arreated Friday nlht for
Inaultlng and threaten ng woiut'ii, ui
released from cuetody Saturday morning,
only to be. re arreated on the same charge
Saturday night. He was arraigned In po-

lice court again and sentenced to forty-fiv- e

days in the county Jail.
Sr. Fann to Laotura Hra Dr. I. Gar-

land I'enn of Cincinnati, O., secretary of
the Freedman'a Aid society of the
JlrtnoCiat Kplscopal church, will lecture
at Urove Methodist church. Twenty-secon- d

and Peward streets, on Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. His subject will bo
"Orlt, Grace and Gumption."

Held on WWti Have Charge Sain
I.avollo. who works fnr tlie Smith Brick
company, was ai rested on South Twenty-fourt- h

street by lirputy I'nlted States
Marshal McCallum. charKcd with whllo
slaving. I'nable to give a i.'.PO bond, ho
waa locked up In the county Jull until
after a hearing before I'nlted Hlatea Com-
missioner Daniel, which will probably he
held Friday. It Is charged that on July
-- b Lavello, from Fort lodge, la , hrougiil
May Gill to Omaha for unlawful

Street Car Men to
Go to Tab Tonight;

P. 0. People Later
At the Sunday meetings at the Taber-

nacle tonight litis been agi.-e- upon
as the time when the employe of
tha street railway company mid their
wives will attend In u body. For this oc-

casion, 800 seats" in the front i enter of the
building have been reserved and will b
roiied off. This was done at the request
of the men, 412 of whom asked for this
nlRht. The street railway ompany wiil
arrange the runs so Unit nil of the day
men and as many as of those
who work at night can attend. Substi-
tutes and extra will take over a larKe
number of the regular runs.

The postofflce people; hope to secure
Thursday night, when they will attend
the Tabernacle in a liody. They p an to
have 5H0 Beats reserved In the front sec-

tion. Prior to the meeting employes and
carriers will meet at the postoffiee build- -

lug, and, headed by Postmaster Wharton,
the procession will march to the Taber--
nacle.

Schaffer Asks for
More Particulars in
Big Heart Balm Suit

Charles W. Schaffer, secretary of the
Lion Bonding and Surety company, de.
fenda'nt in a suit for $15,010 heart balm,
asked by Miss Luclllo West, pretty sten-
ographer, requests the plaintiff to make
her petition more definite and specific hi
the following particulars, In a motion
filed In district court:

The date and place where the defendant
Is alleged to have asked Miss West to be
comu his wife.

Tho length of time the alleged miscon-
duct is claimed to have continued

Whether the fact that the defendant Is
h married man was known to thi plain-
tiff and when she learned of It.

More Skin Grafted
On the Riley Boy

A skin-grafti- ng operation was ei

'"nt'ip " sr. lus-plta- l

on Wilfred Riley, aged 4 years, who
noir.e tlxe Ur.cV. was severely burned when
his nlijht clothes became Ignited. Dr. C.
C. Allison and Dr. J. J. Oleason per-
formed the operation. Another operation
is believed to be ncemsary to complete
the work, which so far is highly success-
ful. The boy Is doin? well.

JITNEY ORDINANCE IS
AGAIN BEFORE COUNCIL

For about the sixteenth time the city
council in committee of the whole tln"-tr- ei

with the Jitney regulation ordinance
It is now proposed to eliminate the por-

tion of the bond requ.rement clause
lerrlng to property liability.. The last
oullnance provides for this liability to tliu

Xtent of 11.(00.

The council will insist that Jltneers
follow spei If'.c routes, which shall be
des.gnated in t!ieir applications and in-

dicated on their cars. They will be al-
lowed to go beyond such routes on oc- -
vtons, but must not turn before reach-In-

the enda of routes.
The ordinance will be brought In Tues-

day morning and may be passed.

It Ilea My Keller tlhroiuatlam.
Sloan's Liniment does give almost nt

relief. Nothing better for rheuma-
tism, backache and sciatica. Only 2.AH druggists Ad vei tUemeiit.

MRS. KOUNTZE WILL NOT
BE VISITINNURSE HEAD

Mrs. Luther L. Kuuntze, who headed
the Visiting Nurse association for three
years, has declined to accept the nomina-
tion for another term.

"I feet that I must step out this time
nd let some one else have the office,"

M d Mrs. Kountxe.
The annual meeting and election of

officers and directors will be Wednes-
day. October iW.

The nominating committee which will
elect a new candidate from among the

board of directors Includes Mrs. W. K.
Adams. Mrs. U. U Bradley and Mrs.
Vharles Me IX.

Newspaper Mmu Ttoam meads It,
K. R. VVentwortb of tha Su Jamea.

(Mo.), News, writes: "Two months aga
1 took a severe cold which settled In my
lungs and I bad such pains In my lung
I feared pneumonia. I got a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar and It etralght-tne- d

me up Immediately. I can recom-
mend tt to be a genuine cough and lung
ineulclna." Many mothers write this
rtliable medicine cured their children of
;roup. Hay Fever and asthma aufferars
MtJ V WW' DU1U fI7--
where Advertisement.

!l)ITT HAinnnn nnn
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SOME GREAT CORN

Week of Warm Weather Without
Frost Will Give Nebraska Big-

gest Corn Crop.

DANGER IS PASSING FAST

j Katlroad officials who have kept
in touch with nprlcultural conditions

iin Nebraska are exceedingly optlmls-- 1

tic over the condition of the corn
'crop of this year und have coru-- J

nenced to predict one of the bumper
jxarlety, regardless of weather, unless
there should be freezing weather this

'

v.eek.
Charles J. Lane, general freight agent

or the t'nion Pacific, asserts:
"South of the Platte river the corn

crop of Nebraska Is made and it could
be but plklttly Injured by anything es- -
ept a hard freeze. North of the river. It

Is maturing rapidly and another week
will put It beyond the possibility of dam-
age by frost."

Fiank Walters, general manager of the
Northwestern, s.iya of the crop:

j "Last week worked wonders in pushing
the Nebraska corn alon to maturity.
Another wetk and It will be out of the
way of first, with the exception of some
lat plantings that would not mature, no
matter what the weather m'ght he."

P"ii-,r- r In (inlnt lty.
The Burlington s crop report for last

Week, in discussing the corn, says:
"The week was quite favorable for

maturing corn, with several days of hliih
tern: erature. The situation is better to
the extent that more corn is beyond
eor from f:ost. Two weeks more without
freezing weather would bring about all

j the corn to maturity, at least all that
we can 1 opo to secure.

' In comparing the rendition of corn Uv-.-

week with the previous week, on a ten-ye-

average and on a percentage 'basis,
with the average placed Ht I'M per cent,
the following conclusions are reached:

Last PreviousPivlHlons. week. week.'hnaha tW
1 I'lcoln "im phi
Wymore px, jo
McCook '. 110 116

While corn over the Omiiha division la
asserted to be In good condition, the fall-in- s

off In condition is due to the fact
that there was rain during several days
during the week, preventing the cereal
from ripening.

As to wheat, the Purlington's report
states that where threshing has been
done, the yield has been Fatlsfactory; but
due to too much rain the quality haa been
below the average standard of past years.

It is estimated that taking the state aa
a whole, about X per cent of the winter
wheat acreage has been sowed and about
50 per cent of the plowing finished.

Iowa Trade Trip
is Set for Tuesday

The Commercial club might have known
better than to schedule a trade trip for
tho thirteenth day of any month, but
they did not know better.

Consequently the trip into Iowa has not
yet been made. First It was scheduled
for July 13. Rain. Then it was scheduled

t for a few weeks ahead. - Rain 'Then It
was put off for a month. Rain. Last
week it was scheduled for Friday, again
in the teeth df all hoodoo lore. Rain.

Now it Is scheduled or today.
Since there Is nothing that could be con-

strued as hoodootsh about either tho day
or the week or the day of the month,
some fifteen or twenty automobiles are
scheduled to make the trip.

They arc to go to Glenwood. Malvern,
Hastings, limerson. Red Oak, Essex,
Shenandoah, Sidney and Tabor.

The cars are to leave Omaha at 7 o'clock!
sharp and return to Omaha at 7:20 In the
evening.

A "For fa'e" ad will turn st.ond-ha- J
I furniture Into cash.

GOOD WEATHER REPORTS
SEND GRJINPRICES DOWN

Continued good weather sent prices
down on tha Omaha grain market and
the entire line was lower than Suttirday.
Wheat lost an even cent, while corn and
oats went off j21e. Receipts were Just
fair for Monday.

Wheat receipts were sixty cars, selling
at 9i!c&104. There were ninety-fiv- e cars
of corn. It selling at tlVilrre and thirty-fiv- e

cars of oats, selling at 32HS36c per
bushel.

Owing to light receipts and good de-
mand, stocks in storage In Omaha ele-
vators continue to shrink, the Monday
report showing the different kinds of
grain now and on the corresponding data
of last year:

Now.
Wheat h?.)mh
Corn lir.'OiO
0tk lTG.'Ot
Rye 5.r
Barley Ib.ouo

Totals SM.OnO

Tho decrease 1

Year ago.
Krr.oio

l,76,io;
2,00)

t.647.0UO
2.2ti3.OIJ0- - On IS rf.nuln r.

the greatest falling off, with wheat next

I

DRY SCALY SKIN

! ALL OVER BODY

A nl f foarl if fKiffl Caima 1M ba
Large As Quarter. In a

Month Entirely WeL

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"One of my children was affected with
akin trouble for six months. It was all over
bar body and on her head. It alerted In the

Mp

form of a little red spot. It
would then dry and scale off
and leave an angry red apot.
Then It would scale off again
and just keep ou tbat way.
Home of the placea were as
large as a quarter and they
looked tenitte.

"Finally I tried CuUcura
Suap and OioUnacit. I bathed

hrr every day. sometime oftaner, with tha
Cutieura Soap and then rubbed In tha Oint-
ment. I could sue an Improvement in a
abort time and In a month she waa entirely
welL" (Hlgned) Mr. 1 8. Jot.nsion, Box
102, Redalla, Ohio. Jan. 1. H'IS.

Sample Each Free by Mall
Willi 33-- p. Skin Rook on reci'jcit. Ad-

dress post-car-d 't'otlcorm, Dpt. T. Umm

fculd throwgboul the world.

Tin: hm.mi.v. 'ivixhay, smtkmiikk 21. v.nz.

Ex-Preside-
nts of

Commercial Club
Are Entertained

President John t McCiigi e of the Com-
mercial club rntertalmd nearly two dozen
ex presidents of the Omaha Ccmiiierclal
club at a luncheon at the club 1,10ms at
noon. Twcnt-tw- o different bu.onesa
men of the city have bent presidents
since the organization of the cl In lH
F.-u- r of there are not now Using.

Past experiences tn the club work and
suvgcstlons for future were disiussed
at the luncheon.

Following la the complete list of those
who have server as presidents of tho
cluo:
1!M H. Kountie. iv,-,- f? Wright,
lvmVV. v. L. ill)btn.i:l F. V. .In lon.
tvfv--. F. W. ll. r. l'UT- -C M WHhclm.
ivw C. F. viler. lsis W. L. better.
l'C-- .I. H. IliunoiU, i:"cll 1 M iriln,

F. Itaiim, l!io Fdiisr Allen.lvr. M 1 a ward. Iftl Ia.'M Cole,
)!" liuclld Martin, lH:' C K. Haverstiik
b"'l-- C. M. lirkens. f.i:i-- U. m. Nelly,
l!":' J. F. Cai neuter, 11 C. I. Vo.r,;;.. c. Smith. 1HI.-.-- L.
14-- It. 8. W llcox.

One Woman Hurt in
Rush at Furniture

Store's Big Sale
Over S,0"O people stood In lines half a

Meek long over an hour yesierdny morn-
ing fo get Into the Peaton & Lalcr com-
pany's store and enap up the many bar-
gains In their big "Quick Action" ea.

' A aquad of police officers waa on hand
to guard against accidents and Injuries.
Only one woman was hurt, her arm ba--;

ing bruised against a door Jam when tha
crowd rushed Into tha bargain emporium.
Must of the bargain hunters were women,

j many with children In arms or a.

The, sale covers tha store's entire stock
UuO.too worth of high-gra- de furniture,
which is lieing reduced to make room for
a lare shipment of new, popular-price- d

furniture.

! WEATHER IS REAS0NA3LY
I uiadiii nwro Tur cmrrtinin urn int. oiHir.

With a temperature of but 30 degrees
above lero at Deadwood. 8. 1)., accord-
ing to the railroad reports, through most
of South Dakota and all of Nebraska the
weather Is now reasonably warm, tem-
peratures ranged from 48 to S degrees
this morning and generally the skies were
clear. Sunday there were light and scat-
tered showers over a large portion of the
state.

STREET CAR COMPANY
SETTLES DAMAGE SUITS

stipulations indicating settlement nf
six damage suits against the street rail-
way company, have been filed In district
court. The plaintiffs are Mary Kelly,
Nel'le Parker, Cora Knepher. Charles H.
Wit hey, Laura K. Adams, Sablna

AUBoMm
Cass

UN1EI.LES

MCMOOI.ft AND COLLROEI,

f-I?fc--

.a-

YELLOW PINE RATE

CASE ISJP TODAY

Rate Has Been Held Down for Six
Years, but Must Be Fought

Over Again.

NEAR2Y TOWNS INTERESTED

Traffic cprrl. lumbermen nnJ
commercial club officials from vari-

ous states nrc gathering In Omaha
nnd holding conferences preparatory
to making a fight Tuesday on the
yellow pine rate case, which Involves
u lonR-propone- d Increase on yellow
pine from the southern producing
field to Omaha, Council llhiffs, Lin-

coln, Pes Moines, which group Is
j known In yellow p'ne rate circle as

the 'Omaha Rrour .'
Although this case has been bobbing

up like I'anquo's i, host for six years,
and although the rate haa been success-
fully held down by repeated suspensions
obtained from tho Interstate Commerce

omniifc.-don- , it oiue more upon the
luml eiinen, and must once more be met,

Kxaiiilner A. U. Wuthclm of the Inter-
state Commerce commission Is to be here
to conduct the hearing at tho federal
building Tuesday.

Prominent Men Here,
Among those who arrived early and

held conference reearding the testimony
to be introduced are U F. Thomas, Hus-
ton, La., traffic mannger for the Ar-

kansas Southern Manufacturers' associa-
tion; A. O. T. Moore of New Orleans,
traffic manager of the Southern Fine

Walter S. Whltten of Lincoln,
secretary of the Lincoln Commercial club,
and K. O. Wylle of Pes Moines, chs'.r-ma- n

of the Oreater Les Moines com-mltte- e.

Briefly and generally speaking the case
Involves a proposed advance on yellow
pine lumber from the southern field to
the "Omaha group" from tho present
rate of 2,"i cents per hundred weight to

....... 1. ,1 . rr.,. . . r .........
't 1 ill uiiiii uir tiitMIH 01 roiov j

of the, traffic men and commercial clubs
I of this section, chiefly the Omaha t'um-- 1

merclal club, with K. i, MeVann as
traffic manager, a suspension order was
obtained shortly after the advance rate
was announced five years ugo, and the
ccmmlsslon bus declared cents an ade-
quate rate. Tho roads have repeatedly
reopened the case, however, and iv w have
marshalled their forces fnr a big light.

RUNS DCWN ESCAPING
FOX WITH AUTOMOBILE

Charles .'PIT Oould street, caught
a led fox on the Center street road by
running the animal down with his. auto-
mobile The fox kept tho road until ex-

hausted. Upon Inquiry Mr. Washn.
learned the fox escaptd from the River-vie- w

park soo.

Office Furniture
Desks, Chairs, Filing Cabinets

and Dookoases. . jv

What You Want When
You Want It in a

Unifile
Inclusive agents for Ulobe-Wernic-

filing cabinets and bookcases.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.

Unlaws ru My "HORJUCKVi" you mar cat SubaUtut

SCHOOLS AND COI,l.i;K.

BROWNELL HALL
OMAHA, HXBKA8XA,

TJoardlng and Pay Scnool for Vout g tVomen and Olrls.
Fifty-secon- d Vear Opens Thuisduy, Beptember

JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL for Olrls Above tho Third Oradeat 1S3 North Fortieth StreetFor Catalogue, address MISS F.CI'HKMIA JOHNSON. Principal

V.Q'

you "meet up" with NatureWHEN springs, clean air, sparkling
sunshine you'll appreciate the more

Nature's purity and quality in Cedar Brook.
Made of dean, (elected ripe grains and tlie pure,

clear water of Cedar L'rook Spring. Kentucky.
Distilled by the long-tim- e NatuiaJ process. Aged
in Nature's tun&liine (or yean.

At all Leading Club, Bar. Retaurant, Hotel,
and also at all Leading Dealer.

W. H. McBRA YW3

Cedar Brook
OTTLSO IN BONO

Larfut Selling Brand of Fia
Ksatucky Whuk.y iu tLs World

i i

IO - .
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Triangle Nights.
Pretty Hourly ovt'ry thiy' somobody unya

"lint how in tlio worhl did you do it Ml bo quickly?"
And tho jiiisucr is "We didn't "
As n nmtltf f fact, Trinnlo Film lias been really years

in the making.
r.ut like many grojit enterprises which have been long ia

preparation nothing was said of it until it tiw done.

To do first rnd talk law was the idea.
For a ling, long time Griffith and Tnee and Sennett havo

been making moving pictmvs that were so mueh ahead of or-

dinary ones that inhibitors almost fought to eet them.
Hut like all ambitious men - especially artiste they were

fill the time fretting because the" wanted to make them better
still and were held down by the money limitations of low-pric- ed

theatres.
Kven m thy were porl'ecting great organizations which

got better every day.
Among them they hail got together about fifty of th

most expert photographers in the world, and with each of
these trying to nnke clearer, more beautiful pictures than the
jest, you can imagine the perfection of tho Ftudios!

It was natural enough (hat direct nrs who were ambitious
gathered about Griffith, luce and Ronnett especially when

, they saw what photography they were producing.
All thin time the acting was getting better. Really wonder-

ful artists wero developing
Mae Marsh, Ralph Lewis,
Soena Owen, Robert Ilcrron,
Wallace Reid, William S. Hart,
Enid Markey, Fred Mace,

Bessie Barri.sonic, Ford Sterling,
Mabel Nonn:ind, Roscoe Arhnckel,
Lillian and Dorothy flish.
Everybody chafed under the holding back of Price.
Then flriffhh broke all bounds jumped all barriers got

Kome of his friends to help rvith money and on his own hook
produced "The Hirih of a Nation."

Everybody said it wan wonderful nnd everybody said it
wouldn't payl

v
Then it was shown in New York; and the whole town clam-

ored for seats at $'2.00 each.
Don't you see how simple the rest wast
Tlie men behind Griffith ami Ince and Sennett took off tha

financial ,4lid" and tho fur began to fly with a vengeance.
Each of these great directors had up his sleeve wonderful

things he'd been wniting to do for yearsi
Here a certain stage star wns the needed last touch; there

& tremendous mob scene; still agnin some amazing mechanical
"effect" that would cost a fortune.

Directors camera men actors and actresses outdid them-eelve- s!

Stage Stars that had always shied at moving pictures lis-
tened and came!

Then the news trickled nut; wise exhibitors, for they had
found that the one best show hi town always succeeded no
matter what rent had been paid for film began telegraphing
for "reservations" and that the rest fought for what was left.

The star executive of t'ne big film distributing companies
lot it be kno wn that, their services might be had.

And all this tiino no company had been fonned nothing
had been arrived at beyound a rough, general understanding
among tho men who had put, up the money.

Less than two months ago tho thing finally took ehape, and
'Triangle Film" became a Corporation.

It has no liabilities. ' ' '

Its assets were probably the most valuablo pieces pf paper
ever executed in the film business for they were contracts for
the work of these throe supervising producers for years to come!
Its chief stockholders besides these men whose future ia
pledged ii, itwere Adam nnd Charles Kcssel, Charles Bau-jna- n

and IL E Aitkon, every one of whom had got rich hi tho
film business.

Its executives, the pick of the industry.
Its good -- will, the promise of business from exhibitors- - of

the very highest type the country over!
So you see, it isn't so very wonderful after all that, newly

eorjKirate as it is, Triangle Film is already a fine, strong,
Mnooth-runuui- g machine doing business as easily and effi-
ciently as ihough its parts had been working together for
years.

Nor that the Triangle Plpys which first appear at ths
TCniokcrboekcr Tle atre, New V'ork, next Thursday will havo
tho perfection that comes only with years of preparation and
months of iHilishiug.

And is isn't very strange either that, just a a good manylople in New York set aside or.o or two evenings a week as
"opera nights," thousands of thein the country over are already
arranging for "Triangle Nights" this winter.

Have you set aside your Triangle Nights!

TRIANGLE FILM CORPORATION.

N. B. With each TriangU Drama then will alwayi
be thotcn one Triangle Ktyetone Comedy, you may be
mire of a laugh.

Which it a good deal to be ture of.


